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The Email Server can be used in conjunction with any Internet Service Provider (ISP) such as AT&T, Time Warner, Verizon,
and Comcast. It works with the following standard ISPs: * Google's Gmail * Hotmail * Yahoo! Mail * Outlook Express * MSN
Mail * MSN Messenger * AOL * LiveMail No extra software is required. An Email Server is used by email client programs to
send and receive email messages. Using the Email Server program, you can manage the email message settings, forward emails,
or add new email domains. You can manage your email domains through the easy-to-use Email Manager. You can add new
email domains, mailboxes, create email aliases, and forward email messages. With the Email Manager, you can easily add more
email domains or add a user. You can even manage multiple email domains and users. You can easily update your server settings
and emails, and you can easily take the server offline if necessary. What is New in This Version: * Email Server can also serve
as a forwarder. * You can manage multiple email domains. * You can create multiple mailboxes with a single email address. *
You can forward emails. * You can use MAPI 5.3 for more efficient software. * You can send multiple emails. * Email
forwarding is now more reliable. * Small and Secure Mail Server works in a small and secure environment and utilizes the
following protection techniques: * Minimal memory consumption * Intrusive administration * Email list updates * Multiple
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clients * Multiple domains * SSL and SSL/TLS * SSL/TLS for MAPI * Unlimited domains * Linked Lists * Weak memory
attacks * MPI * Slow memory attacks * Scramble Table What is New in This Version: * New apps for Windows Vista * More
secure and strong encryption * Support Windows Vista * Support for all modern versions of Windows * Support for POP3 and
IMAP * Backup and restore mail databases * Support for all modern versions of Windows * Support for Outlook Express 5.2,
5.3 and 5.4 About the Download.com Installer The Download.com Installer securely delivers software from Download.com's
servers to your computer. During this process, the Download.com Installer may offer

CapeSoft Email Server Download [Mac/Win]
* Free Email Server with WebMail GUI to manage your domains, aliases, mailboxes, users and passwords in just a couple of
clicks! * Update email server domain to new one * Free email server for 1 year * Free email server to use with.com,.net and.org
domain extensions * Add new users and modify existing users in the back-end database * Speed up email server with multiple
instances * User friendly interface * Email server for up to 5 years without paying * Low or no maintenance * Upgrade and run
on any OS * SSL/TLS encryption and IP filtering for maximum security * Multiple mailboxes (ex: User1@Domain.com,
User2@Domain.com,...) * IMAP (with X-Mailer) and POP3 (SMTP) email servers * Multiple email accounts per user (ex:
user1@Domain.com, user1@Domain.net, user1@Domain.org) * Support of multiple languages * Import/export users and
domain (CSV) * IPv4 and IPv6 compatible (Auto and Manual) * Password and username configuration * Domain security: all
internal users are in Domain\User groups and are granted or denied access to domain or users by Domain Groups * Multiple
email accounts in a single domain can be grouped and sent as a single email. * Manage email contacts: add, edit, delete and
access email contacts * Email monitoring: IP filtering and logging * Many more features! * Popular add-ons: IMAP, POP3,
SMTP, Spam/Anti-Spam, Anti-Virus, Anti-Malware, Anti-Spam, RSS,.htaccess, WebLog, File Delivery, IISLog, Joomla,
MySQL, Proxy, SMTP, Syslog, WordPress, X-Mailer, WebDAV * More than 300 high quality easy to use add-ons available at
the support forum N-SMS is an award-winning Mobile application for the Microsoft Windows platform, designed for the
purpose of sending and receiving SMS messages and sharing the information with other contacts within a company, group or
organisation. It is available in both free and premium version. The premium version of the application offers extra features such
as Mobile Web, Push Notification,... Kaspersky Total Security 2018 - is a complete security and privacy suite with a sandbox
technology for on- 1d6a3396d6
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CapeSoft Email Server is a very simple and powerful email server application for home environments and small or medium
sized business. The email server supports: Email domains, you can easily configure email domains and mailboxes on the email
server in a few clicks. The email server is very intuitive and is a perfect solution for the small or medium business person who
wants to setup a mail server for the first time. Send and receive email using POP3 or IMAP4 protocols and also SSL encrypted
POP3 or IMAP4, the email server supports SSL encryption and is perfect for webmail users. The Email Server supports
multiple mailboxes and you can add new mailboxes easily. Simple Control Panel, the email server is completely managed
through the control panel. You can create a new user, change the password of a user, delete a user and more. Multiple aliases
and IP addreses for mailboxes on the email server. Comprehensive support including remote management, SSL certificates,
domain name management, remote users and auto-configuration. PHP is fully supported so you can use a wide range of PHP
scripts and languages to develop your email server application. User Manual PDF: ==More Info== Full Version Features: 1.
Multiple mailboxes (POP3 & IMAP4) 2. Unlimited mailboxes 3. Email domains 4. Email addresses 5. SSL for POP3 and
IMAP4 6. Imap Security (aes128/256 encryption & ssl) 7. Client Side Encryption (aes128/256 encryption & ssl) 8. Replication
9. Automatic replication 10. Multiple aliases 11. Mail transfer (Scheduled & Manual) 12. Receive email using HTTPS 13.
Domain name support 14. PHP support 15. SMTP support 16. SSL support 17. Routing support 18. Proxy support 19. Email
Routing 20. Mailing List support 21. Role Based Access Control 22. User can upload his own images and videos. 23. User can
connect to IMAP4 server via mobile devices such as Blackberry, iPod, iPhone, Palm, etc. 24. HTML form email support 25.
Can handle from to . 26.

What's New in the CapeSoft Email Server?
Email Server is a useful and compact SMTP & POP3 server with full control over email domains, mailboxes and aliases. Email
Server offers you the possibility to add any valid email address, allowing you to subscribe or unsubscribe to the domain-specific
mailbox. Screenshots: ![]( Features: ![]( - Simple, fast and easy to use - No more passwords to enter - One click unsubscribe Unlimited mailboxes - And many other features... Requirements: What's New: - V 1.9 - October 2019 - Newest Version Version
History: * v1.8 - September 2019 - Newest Version * v1.7 - June 2019 - Newest Version * v1.6 - June 2019 - Added 'Delayed
Delivery' feature to help with high amounts of emails that you might send to one domain * v1.5 - April 2019 - Fixed issues with
foreign characters (like German) * v1.4 - September 2018 - Added Auto Respond feature * v1.3 - January 2018 - Minor Update
* v1.2 - November 2017 - Minor Update * v1.1 - October 2017 - Minor Update * v1.0 - September 2017 - Initial release ##
Installation
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System Requirements For CapeSoft Email Server:
Windows® 10 or later Mac® OS X 10.12 or later CPU: Intel Core i5 or later / AMD Ryzen RAM: 8 GB RAM Graphics:
NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 970 or AMD R9-290X Screen Resolution: 1920x1080 or 2560x1440 HDD: 8 GB Hard Drive or solidstate drive (SSD): 500 GB Internet: Broadband internet connection with optional high-speed internet services Additional Notes:
The latest version of DirectX (DirectX 11)
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